
Misc (Crl\.Bail Case No 5i of 2023

(present: N. Goswami, Addl. Sessions Judge (Fl-c), sonitpur, Tezpur.)

ORDER
o6-02-2023

This is a petition filed uls 439 of crPc with prayer

for an order to release accused Md Janibul Islam and

Musstt Marjina Khatun on bail in connection with Tezpur PS

Case No. 1243 12022 uls370l5LLl34 of IPC'

The called for diary have been received'

I have heard the learned counsel for the accused

and also the learned Addl PP for the State'

Thefactsofthecase,inbrieflarethaton
o7-t2-2022 an FIR was lodged by one Muskan Begum at

the Tezpur PS stating therein that she got married with one

Abu Bakkar siddique after eloping with him. After

marriage, her husband kept her in the house of his

maternal uncle Jainaluddin @ Siddique Ali' On 07-t2-2022

the informant's husband took her to Nagaon where they

across the accused Janibul Islam. The informant's husband

introduced Janibul as his maternal uncle and asked hef to

accompany Janibul to his house situated at Baraholia,

Tezpur Town. Accordingly, the informant went to the house

of accused Janibul. Thereafter, while she went to the

bathroom to freshen up she overheard Janibul and his wife

Marjina Khatun speaking about their plan to engage the

€formantinprostitution.Theinformantheardthat]anibul



was pranning to invite 4rs persons that night to havephysicar reration with the informant. Thereafter, theinformant fred away from the house of Janibur and reached
the Tezpur sadar ps. porice went to Janibu,s house and
arrested him along with his wife.

Based on that ejahar; Tezpur pS Case
No.t243/2022 was registered uls 370/366/34 of IpC. The
accused Janibur and Marjita Khatun were arrested on
08-12-2023 and since then they are in custody.

The rearned Addr pp has submitted that there is
sufficient materiar in this case and the bair petition shourd
be rejected.

per contra, rearned counser for the accused
submitted that the accused persons are innocent and they
needs to be released on bait.

The record revears that the informant,s husband
used to keep the informant in different praces after' marriage and thereafter he handed over his wife to
accused Janibut, who in turn started preparing to engage
the informant in prostitution. 

.
A bair petition fired earrier for these two accused

was rejected by this court on 12-01 _2023 after perusat of
case diary. The petitionerS counser has faired to show any
change of circumstances which entitres the accused
persons to be rereased on bair at this stage. There is
sufficient incriminating materiar against the accused
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persons. Hence, their bail petition is rejected.

Return back the case diary in sealed envelope.

With this order, this Misc case is disposed of.

Ad d I Sessleiirlfi d g e( FTC),


